Bonner Program Handout
Community Partnerships: Part 1
Community Partnership Model

Developmental Nature of Placements

Developmental + Capacity Building Placements

Campus Administrator Monitoring & Reporting

Student Reporting

Placement Process: Sequence

Placement Process: Steps & Resources
1.

Agencies submit Requests for Partnerships and all relevant Service Opportunity job
descriptions.

2.

Students review the BWBRS Service Opportunity job descriptions to identify a
placement.

3.

Student and agency site supervisor complete the BWBRS Community Learning
Agreement, including the student’s service objectives for the semester or summer.

4.

Student records service and training/enrichment hours in the BWBRS Hours Log, submitting
signed Hours Logs

5.

At the end of each semester or summer, the students summarize the impact of their service
activities in the BWBRS Service Accomplishments log.

6.

Finally, the student and agency site supervisor complete Community Learning Agreement
Review at the end of each semester or summer.

Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
•
•
•
•
•

Bonner Handbook—Comprehensive Placement Process
CLA Quickstart Guide
Creating Service Objectives Training Module
Summary Calendar — monthly guidelines for reporting
Community Partner Implementation Guide — sections on management

Bonner Web-Based Reporting System
BWBRS began development six years ago under the direction of Robert Hackett,Vice President of the
Bonner Foundation and Robert Shubert, President and Lead Programmer for Tronics. In collaboration
with staff and students from the network of schools participating in the Bonner Program, BWBRS has
been refined over the years and is now moving towards a major 3.0 upgrade. This new version will be
made available for licensing through Tronics by other programs and organizations

The BWBRS Tour website (www.bonner.org/bwbrstour/index.html) is designed to give potential BWBRS
users and administrators an overview of its structure, key features, and use by (a) students or
AmeriCorps members, (b) staff managing campus or AmeriCorps programs, and (c) organizations and
state service commissions managing a network of service programs.

Identifying Partners
Recommendations:
• Select organizations with strong staff and the capacity to host Bonner students
• Organize around the place (asset mapping) or prominent issues and themes
• Utilize written materials
• Higher level application for committed, multi-year sites
• Simple application or form for occasional sites
• Input each partner into BWBRS (identify level, type, mission, projects, placements)
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Bonner Handbook
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide
• In Good Form examples
• Create a binder for partners using samples
• Bonner WBRS

Selecting Primary Community Partner Sites
Recommendations:
• Consider capacity building and the developmental model as frameworks
• Have a mix of partners at all levels—identify 4-12 committed sites

• Make site visits in the summer to solidify arrangements

Inappropriate Activities
Community placements that are inappropriate for all Bonners include:
• For-profit companies
• Limited office administrative work to 20% (e.g., filing, copying, answering phones, etc.)
• Scientific research in a lab
• Religious training or proselytizing
• Military service
Additional placements that are inappropriate specifically for Bonner AmeriCorps Members are:
• lobbying
• international service
• limited fundraising (10%)
• other restrictions listed in Prohibited Activities Form

Orientations for Community Partners
Recommendations:
• Have time set aside; build this into program expectations
• Introduce Bonner Program structure; Bonner volunteers can commit to a longer time frame and
higher level work
• Introduce the developmental model
• Provide a binder or written materials
• Set out communication expectations
• Talk about appropriate and inappropriate service projects
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide
• Sample calendar—annual timeline
• Utilize other schools in the network, i.e., Berea

Community Partners as Co-Educators
Recommendations:
• Invite the partner to be involved in an Bonner Orientation, Retreats, Meetings
• Invite the partner to present to your class (if you are faculty) or connect with a faculty member
• Gather information from partners about topics that they would be willing and able to provide
training
• Encourage a partner to help articulate an agenda for research or shape the project
• Gather information from partners about what skills and topics they would like to see students
receive training
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide—full section
• Sample calendar—annual timeline
• Other schools examples, i.e., Mars Hill

Supervising Placements
Recommendations:
• Set clear expectations with partners about what their management roles are and how to respond
when there are issues
• Utilize materials on topics like:
-

Rights & Responsibilities of Partners

-

Above Suspicion Policy

-

Informed Consent

-

Volunteer Retention

-

Handling Problems

• Design & implement a communication strategy that keeps you in touch with partners and an open
door to you
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide—sections with forms and details
• Bonner WBRS
• Bonner Handbook

Evaluation
Recommendations:
• Written evaluations should be carried out each semester—these are completed by both partner
supervisor and student
• Use the sample evaluation materials from the Community Partner Implementation Guide
• Integrate information from evaluations into your 1 on 1 advising and other meetings
• Utilize information annually with partners when you solidify next year’s arrangements
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide—sections with sample evaluations
• Advising Implementation Guide

Awards & Recognition
Recommendations:
• Have a formal Awards Program at least annually
• Ceremonies can build campus-wide and community-wide visibility, recognition and support
• Have students involved in personalized recognition and thanks to partners
• Informal recognition should also happen consistently
Resources on Bonner Network Wiki (bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com):
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide—section on Awards & Recognition

Self-Assessment & Evaluation
• Bonner Community Partner Selection: appropriate, effective strategy for selecting or
confirming community partners; annual planning, including in written form (applications or
agreements); orientation for partners around the Bonner Program
• Developmental Model in Place: mix of community partners offer developmental student
service placements; integration into partner orientation, materials, selection process, and ongoing
management; coding of agencies and in students’ CLAs in the reporting in BWBRS.
• Community Partner Communication and Management: consistent communication
with community partners; at least one annual site visit; communication at least each semester or
more often
• BWBRS Administrator Usage: staff use Bonner Web-Based Reporting System (BWBRS)
effectively
• BWBRS Student Usage: students use Bonner Web-Based Reporting System (BWBRS)
effectively
• Partners as Co-Educators: engage community partners as co-educators; community
partners are informed and engaged in providing training, orientation, guidance, and structured
learning opportunities to students
• Site-Based Model and Project Coordinators: utilize a site-based partnership model,
with some sites identified as longer-term or multi-year; have teams at sites with a (student)
project/site coordinator

• Partner Evaluation Process: implement partner evaluation process; formal (written)
evaluation and feedback at least once each year; ongoing informal opportunities for feedback and
recognition
• Awards and Recognition: institution recognizes contributions and achievements of students
and community members through awards and other recognition initiatives.
• Community voice and involvement: accessible channels by which community individuals
and/or agencies can be involved in contributing to, designing, carrying out, and/or evaluating
academic, research and service-learning activities; representation on institutional boards, presenting
to classes, teaching, and shaping the research agenda

Other Resources
These additional resources can be found on bonnernetwork.pbwiki.com:
• Bonner Handbook—see the section on the Comprehensive Placement Process
• Community Partnerships Implementation Guide; use this for a complete
overview, as well as numerous downloadable documents to create a Community Partner
Binder and other resources
• Sample documents from various campuses from the In Good Form project (located
also in the Useful Documents section of the Bonner website)
• Bonner Web-Based Reporting System (BWBRS)
• Recipes for Change; some examples of campus excellence
• Community Fund Guidelines

